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OF HEARTHSTONERIDGE
WHEREAS,Mtn. CreekLandCo., lnc.,a NorthCarolinacorporation(butreferredto hereinafter
as
the Developerof HearthstoneRidge)by deed recordedin DeedBook g03 at page 265, in the officeof the
Registerof Deedsfor Rutherford
County,NorthCarolina,acquireda parcelof land-aggregating
32S.65acres
(a platof surveybeingof recordin Plat Boot 27, at Pages 129,and'130,Rutherforl-County
negistry),said
propertybeing locatedin GilkeyTownship,Rutherfordcounty, Northcarolina;and
WHEREAS, Mtn. Creek Land Co., Inc. , the owner and Developerof said properg rntendsto
subdividesaid 325.65acres,and priorto subdividing
and conveyinglotsor parcelsout of said325.65acres,
desiresto place and imposecertainconditionsand restrictioniupon said lots or parcelsfor the
use and
benefitof all of the lotsor parcelscreatedby suchsubdivisionand futureownersthereofin orderto promote
the best interestsand protectthe investmentsof said owners,and the successoror successors
of each of
them and for the use and benefitof all subsequentownersof saidlotsor parcelsand each of them.
NoW' THEREFORE,in consideration
of the premises,said owner,referredto hereinafter
as the
Developer'for the use and benefitof itselfand for the use and benefitof its successorsand
assignsand for
the use and benefitof its futuregrantees,and for the use and benefitof all subsequent
ownersof saidlots,
doesplaceand imposeherebyon all of the lotscreatedby the aforesaidsubdivision,
the followingconditions
and restrictions:
1)

a)

No manufactured
Housing(i.e.singleor doublewide mobilehomes)thatareinitially
sold with a title or certificateof origin will be allowed to be placed on any tot in
HearthstoneRidge. However,modularhomes with all wood frarning(i.e. floor
supportbeamsand floorjoist)alongwithLogandcustombuilthomesnavingat least
1,200 squarefeet of heated livingspace not includingdecks, garagesand /or
basements,will be allowed.

b)

No vinylsidingis allowedand all paintedsidingmust be of earthtone cotors(i.e.
no
white,pink,blue,yellow,etc)

c)

No "large"satellitedisheswill be allowed,onlythe smallsatellitedish is permissibte
(i.e.no largerthan thirty(30)inches)).

?\

Eachowner of a lot in The Subdivision
will be a mernberof HearthstoneRidqePropertv
Owner'sAssociation.

?\

Eachlot will haveone (1) vote in the Associationregardlessof the numberof ownersof that
lot.

4)

The Developer,(Mtn. Creek Land Co., Inc.) retainsunto itselfuo until the time the
Associationis turnedover to the new ownersthe rightto:

q\

a)

Add to or amend these covenantsand restrictionsfor any lots stillowned oy
Developerby recordingsaid changesin the RutherfordCountyRegisterof Deeds
Office.

b)

Grant variancesfor any provisionof these covenantsand restrictionsto any
individuallotownerby providing
the variancein writingin recordableformto the said
owner. Variances may be granted by a majorityvote of the electedofficersof the
Associationafter the propertyhas been turnedover to the Associationas provided
in Paragraph7) hereafter. (lt will be the new ownersresponsibility
to recordsaid
variancefor it to becomeeffective)

The Covenantsand Restrictions
hereinset forth-(orasamended)shallexist
andbe in full
forceand effectuntilDecember31,2040,and shallbe automaticallv
extendedfor successive
periodsof ten (10) years unlesspriorto the beginningof such i ten (101yearperiodan
instrumentsignedby the ownersof a majorityof lotssubjectto thisDeciaration
agreeingto
termtnate,amend,or modifythe Declarationshall have been recordedin the officeof the
Registerof Deedsfor RutherfordCounty,NorthCarolina.
a)

At the discretionof the Developeror when 75% of the lots are sold (whichever
comes first) the Associationwill be turned over to the ownersof said lotsand they
willelecttheirown officers.(to keepsomeconsistencyin the BoardThe initialfiscal
term forthe Pres.,V.P. and Sec.will be one year, the Treas.and an alternate
will
be for a term of two years. There after when elected terms exoire all termswill be
for a periodof two years)and assume all managementresponsibilities
with the
followingterms and conditions.

b)

Each officermust be a deededowner or the legallymarriedspouseof a deeded
ownerand may only serve(3) consecutiveterms in the sameofficeunless7,o/oof
the owners,in good standingthatattendthe meeting,voteto extendthe numberof
terms allowedfor a specificofficer.

c)

The maximumexpenditures
or total encumbranceto the Associationthatmay be
approvedby any singleofficeris $'1,000.00.All expenditures
or encumbrances
of
the Associationin excessof $1,000.00must be approvedin writingand signedby
at leastthree(3) officers.The approvalmustbe keptby theTreawEr along-with
tne
otherfinancialrecords.

d)

the Treasurermay signchecksup to $500.00.Ail checksover$500.00musthave
the signaturesof two (2) offlcers.

e)

In the event the office of Presidentbecomes open during the year, the Vice
Presidentwill automatically
become Presidentfor the remainderof theirelected
term.
lf theofficesofVicePresident,
secretaryorTreasurerbecomeopen
duringtheyear
the positionwill be fitedby the alternatefor the remainderof theiretectedterm.

g)

lf the positionof Alternatebecomesopenduringthe year,thenthe President,
Vice
President,Secretaryand Treasurerwill seleci from the ProperfyOwner base,
someonewillingto fill the alternatepositionfor the remainderof their term.

t)

Afterthe Developerturnsthe Associationover to the new ownersthe electedofficersof the
PropertyOwner'sAssociation
willhavetherighttograntvariances
pertaining
to anyindividual
lot as set forth in paragraph4 b) above.

8)

The Association,throughone or moreof its electedofficers,will havethe powerto enforce,
in accordancewith the lawsof N. C., Collectionof Duesand Complianceto the Covenants
and Restrictions,includingthe recoveryof damagesand the restraining
of violations.

s)

The electedotficerswillhavethe powerto set association
dues on a yearlybasis. However,
if thesedues needto be adjustedupwardmore than 10% in any givenyear thena meeting
with the entire Associationmembersmust be calledfor this purposewith at least30 days
noticeat which time 75% of the membersin good standingattendingthe meetingin person
or throughprory (provideda quorumis present)mustvote positiveto effectthe raise.

10)

At the first annualmeetingcalledby The Developerno quorumneedbe present,However
atallfuturemeetingscalledby theAssociation
a q_uorum
of 51o/o
mustbe present(personally
or throughproxy)to effectany business.lf a qudrumis not met thena second meetingfor
the same purposemay be calledwith 2 week noticeand 25 lzo/oof lhe ownerswill represent
a quorum.Subsequentmeetingsare calledif a quorumis not presentat the 2nd rneeting
and
thosepresent(personallyor throughproxy)will constitutea quorum). Howeverat least2
weeksnoticeto all membersrestatingthe purposeof the meetingandthatthosepresentwill
constitutea quorum,needsto be sentto ALL members.

11)

a)

Each lot will pay $360.00per calendaryearAssociationdues for maintenance
of
gates, irrigationsystems, roads, common area and other minor Association
expenses(i.e.:postage,meetingplace,taxes,etc.);pro-rateddueswill becollected
at closingfor the remainderof the calendaryear,excludingthe month of closing.
Adjustedfromtimeto time by theAssociation.A billfor theAssociationdueswilloe
sent to each owner by the Associationthe 1't week of Januaryeach year.

b)

Any membersnot payrngtheirdues promptly(by January31st of each calendar
year) will be assessedan additional$10.00per month late fee. lf youraddress
changesitwillbeyourresponsibilitytonotifytheAssociation.
However,notreceiving
a bill becauseof addresschangeswill not alleviateyour responsibility
to pay your
Associationdues by January31'teach year.

c)

Any ownerswhoare delinquentforfive(5) months(150 days)will begivenfinal
noticeby certifiedmailof the amountdue withrequestfor promptpaymeniwithin
ten
( 1 0 )d a y s .

d)

lf after that noticeby certifiedmail the dues are still not paid in fuil withinten (10)
days then any electedofficerof the Associationmay at theirdiscretionfilein court
for the paymentof dues,latefees and the recoveryof expenses,ano pursueany
other remediesdeemedadvisable,includingthefilingof a lienand,if necessary,
the
foreclosurethereof.

a)

The Developerand Hearthstone
RidgeProper'ry
OwnersAssociation
willbeexempi
from payingany Associationdues on any lotsor commonareasowned.

b)

lf any personsor entityowningtwo (2) contiguouslots combinethose lotsfor the
purposeof buildingone singlefamilyhomewillowe onlyone (1) POA due,unless

12)

the lots are re-subdivided
as allowedin paragraphs3'1,32 and 33 belovr.
Any lots exempt from payingdues unlessowned by Developeror The PropertyOwners
Associationwill not be eligible{o
a)

vote on any mattersregardingdues.

b)

count towarda quorumon votesregardingdues (all other rightsare
retained).

However,the Developerand/orThe PropertyOwnersAssociationwillretainone (1)votefor
each lot owned regardingall associationmatters includingdues (common areas not
included).
14)

No recordedlot in The Subdivisionwill be allowedto have more thanone (1) singlefamily
residenceconstructedon it, however,a motherin law or garageapartmentwill be allowed
so longas it is not constructedpriorto theconstruction
of the main homeand doesnotcount
toward the 1200 squarefoot minimum (The Developeronly guaranteesone (1)septic
approvalper lot).

15)

a)

b)

There shall be no raisingof fightingroosters,commercialswineor poultry
establishedon any lot in the subdivision.
Othergrazinganimalssuchas horses,cattlesheepor goatsmay be maintained
on
any Lot basedon two grazinganimalsper fencedacre

16)

No loudor offensiveactivitiesshall be allowedon any properg by any owneror guestthat
wouldaffectthe peace,quietand enjoymentof theirneighbori.

17)

Any animalsmaintainedon any lot thatbecomea nuisancesuch as continually
barkingdogs
must be removedfrom the subdivision.

18)

a)

No more than one (1) unlicensed,unregistered,uninsuredvehicle may be
maintainedon any lot and must be kept undercoveror out of sightof anycommon
roadwaysand neighboringproperties.

b)

No tractortrailersor largedualor tri axeltandemtrucks,may enterThe Subdivisron
exceptfor purposesof deliveryor pick-up.

1s)

a)

A utilityeasementof 40 feet is reservedalonginteriorlot lines,20 feet eithersrdeof
line. A utilityeasementof 20 feet on the interiorside of the lineis reservedon
exteriorlines.

b)

The rightof way of all roadsis 45 feet unlessshownotherwiseon the plat.

c)

Buildingsetbacksare as follows:35 feet from all street rightof way lines; 20 feet
from all rear lines,20 feet from all outside boundaries;35 feet from all creek
boundaries;and 20 feet from side lot linesthatare not outsideboundaries.

20)

The Developer(Mtn.CreekLand Co., lnc.) retainsthe rightto add to its subdivision
and to
this originalDeclarationany real estatewhich said Developermay acquirein the
future
that any such futureacquiredreal estate is in the generaivicinityof the original
q1o_vt-d_ed
325.65acreshereinaboverefenedto. Any such futureacquiiedrealestatemay,upoi
tne
recordingof a SupplementalDeclarationbe subjectedto all the provisions,rig'hts,'duties,
privilegesand obligations
as set forth in this Declaration.

21)

Any purchaserof any lotwithinThe Subdivision
may cut any pinetreeson saidlot,but is
required,uponsuchcuttingor clearing,to remove,buryor burnwithing0daysany
suchtrees

or debrisfrom any portionof said iotwheresaid cut treesor debrisare visiblefromanyroad
right-otwayor other lot, and any suchportionof the lot so affectedmust be landscaped,
reseededor replantedwithin same g0 day period unless the conditionexistedwhen
purchasedfrom the Developer.

22)

a)

The cuttingof anyhardwood
treesien (10)inchesin diameteror largeris prohibited
on any Lot exceptwithin fifty(50) feet of the house site, or where necessaryfor
constructionof drivewaysor septic tank systems. Clean-upand reseeding,
replantingor landscaping
will be requiredas statedin paragraph21 above.

b)

Necessaryprecautions
mustbetakenwhenanygroundis disturbedso asto prevenr
erosion and sedimentfrom reachingany stream,creek, lake, roadway,walking
easernent,commonarea or otherlot.

c)

Any damagedoneto any association
roads,ditchlines,grassedor commonareas
by lot owners,theirguestsor generalcontractorsmust be promplyrepairedbysaid
ownersor if the repairis done by the Associationthe lot ownerswill be flnanciallv
responsibleto reimbursethe Associationfor said repairs.

23)

Campingis allowedon anylot by the useof specificequipmentprofessionally
manufactured
for that purpose(i.e.,campers,motorhomes,tents,etc.) Any campingequipmentsituated
on any lot whereona permanenthomehas not been builtmust be removedfromthe lot by
January5 of thatyear,andsuchcampingequipment(orany replacement
thereof)cannot
be
returnedto be used on saidlot untilMarch'1of that year,however,if a p"rr.nenihome has
been built or is under construction(foundationfootersare poured;then the permitted
camping equipmentdoes not have to be removedfrom the propertyas above specified.

24)

Rules and Regulationsfor conduct pertainingto use of any common areas within
H.earthstone
Ridge,suchas a) hoursof use, b) numberof guests,c) eligibility
for use,etc.,
shall be set up and approvedby majorityvote at the secondinnuat piopejtyownersmeetung
and reviewedeach yearthereafter.

zc)

No dischargingof firearmswill be allowedfrom,on or overany commonareas,roadrights
of way' or within500 feetof any residencein The Subdivision.All lawsof the Stateof ru-ortn
Carolinamust be adheredto. However,NO firearmsmay be dischargedso as to
become
a noise or safety issueto other propertyowners.

26)

There shall be no accumulation
or burningof junk or trash allowedon any Lot in The
Subdivision.

27)

All state laws as to the operationof motorvehiclesmust be observedon all private
roadsin
The Subdivision.

28)

a)

No motorizedvehiclesuchas dirtbikes,3 and 4 wheelATV's,or unlicensed
carsor
trucksmay be operatedon anyroadsor commonareaswithinThe Subdivision.

b)

ln no event will any vehiclesbe allowedto operateas to be a noise or phvsical
nuisanceto otherownersin The Subdivision.

c)

Golf carts and street legal motorcyclesoperatedby duly licensedriderswiil be
allowed.

?q\

Householdpets suchas cats and dogsare allowedbut must be keptso as not
to become
a nuisanceto the neighbors.
All road_s
and drivewaysthatservetwo(2)or more lotsas shownon theoriginalplatrecorded
by the Developerwill be maintainedbv the Association.

31)

Lotsmay be subdivided,
howeyerno remainingportionor subdivided
portionof theoriginal
lot or contiguouslotssoldto the same ownersnray be lessthan 2 acres.

32)

Any additionalroads necessaryto subdividea lot will not becomethe responsibility
of the
Association,even if theyservemore thanone Lot.
Each additionallot subdividedand recordedin the Registerof DeedsOfficeof Rutherford
Countywill be responsiblefor the Associationdues (exceptfor exemptionprovidedfor in
12(b)above)and becomevotingmembersof the Association,
and will be subiectto all the
terms of this Declaration.

34)

Any commercialoperationestablishedon any lot that substantially
increasesthe trafficon
subdivisionroadsor hasheavytrucksorvehiclesregularlytravelingon subdivision
roadswill
be subjectto yearlyduesequalto 3 timesthe normalyearlydues.
a)
Custom built,log or modularhomes constructedon the propertymust have the
exteriorcompletedand landscapedwithinsix (6) monthsof the startof construction.
b)
Out buildingsmaybe constructedpriortothe construction
of the housebutmustnor
be equippedin any way so as to be a livingunit (1.e.:no kitchenor bathallowed)and must
have an exteriorfinishand colorthat will matchthe primaryhome.

36)

InitiallyDeveloperwill completeall roadsin the Subdivisionand maintainsame untilthe
Associationis turnedoverto the owners. Pursuantto the provisionsof Section136-j02.6
of the NorthCarolinaGeneralStatutesprospectivepurchasersof lotsand propertyin the
Subdivision
describedor shownon the platare herebyadvisedthattheroadsand streetsare
privateand the responsibility
for the maintenanceof said road and streetsrestswith the
Developerand/orthe PropertyOwnersAssociation
untilsuchtimeas theroadis includedinto
the StateHighwaySystemfor maintenance.Roadsin Hearthstone
Ridgeare privateroads
and are builtto countystandardsfor privateroads and may not meet statestandards.

37)

Unlessothenviseorderedby the RutherfordCoung PlanningCommission,no parcelof land
in HearthstoneRidgemay be used as ingressor egressto or from other propertiesnot
originallya partof the subdivision
(unlesssuchotherpropertiesare addedby the Developer
as permittedby paragraph-20above).

38)

The Associationwill own and be responsiblefor maintaining
any commonwells,irrigation
systems,front entrance,gatesand all commonareas.

?a\

Mtn. Creek Land Co., Inc.,intendsto developthe propertycoveredby this Declarationin
Phases,and this Declaration
shallapplyto all phases.

40)

fnyone buildingnearanyRiveror streamor on a low lyinglevelinteriorLotshouldpurchase
FloodHazardInsuranceas some portionsof all of theseLots may lie in the '100yearFlood
Plain.

41)

Thesecovenantsand restrictions
are to runwith the landand shallbe bindingon Developer
and all persons claimingunder it. The invalidationof any one of the covenantsand
restrictionsby judgementor court ordershall in no way affect any of the other provisions
whichshallremainin fullforceand effect.Thesecovenantsmay be enforcedby Developer,
the Associationor the ownerof any lot withinthe subdivision.tf an actionii UrougniOy
Developeror the Associationto enforceany of thesecovenants,the violatormust
[ay all
costs and expensesof suchaction,includingreasonableattorneyfees.

l N W I T N E S SW H E R E O FM
, t n .C r e e kL a n dC o . .I n c . ,has causedthis instrument
to be siqnedand
.i
sealedin its nameby its President,
this
day of 5- t ,20:
Mtn-CreekLandCo., Inc.
(SEAL)
i..j President

STATE OF NORTHCAROLINA
RUTHERFORDCOUNTY
I

A n .-. L. 5",-

Notary Publicof said Countyand State, do herebycertifythat
, personallycame before me this day and acknowledgedthat he is
Presidentof Mtn. Creek Land Co., Inc., a North Carolinacorporation,and that he as pr-esident,
being
authorizedto do so, executedthe foregoinginstrumenton behalfof the corporation.
I,

'l- l'.1
/l'l Y v r 5
s ,"4L
D,",
lr)' i'l'\.evr
f-/ir,,,, , ..d

witness my handand officialstampor seal,thisthe

).

day of f

'-

1.,;, .,..\

,20 i:1 .

My commission
expires

State of NorthCarolina
County of Rutherford
The foregoingcertificateol
, Notarypublicis certified
to be correct-This instrumentand thiscertificateare outyregrstered
at thedateand timeand in theBookand
Page shownon the first page thereof.

Faye H. Huskey, Registerof Deeds

